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In February 1967 the DDS directed the Oitice of Security to

assist the Office of Perso!'LI'lsl. Recruiting Divisio:t in an_l.r '\•.:ay

possibl~.

This was based priinarily on a recruiter being held a prisoner at
.
.
Columbia Universit'J for several hours. The inst...-uctions to the field
offices presented a great deal of a challenge due to the fact that the
recruiters are open and field offices_ are

ur~der

cover.. However

previously the recruiter· based his predictions of diliicull:tJ ~n his

O\vn

experiences, contact vrith DCS and_information he could get frofi!. FB!
.
.
at Was:P.ington, D. C. , contact wit..'1. Security people "Has forblrlden_
· Security was first asked to afford availabl"=

info!"~

tion, make

discreet inquiries and to set up sp<!ce for recruiters in .Federal space
when troa':>le was anticlpat:d. . Trouble was then defined

as violent. ..

confrontati:::!"'-S 1 possibl~ physical harm to recruitar.;; ar.:::l ~n·eat IT-l'blicity.

Harrassment dav·elopad along the following lin~s:

Harrasst::.ent.s -1. Passing out ha.'ldbills saying "You may have 2lrcady ·won"

Cr11 such & such number which was the ra::::ruiter's number.
2.

?~porter

3.

:::;lssid~nts

5.

C':Jsccna and threntoning phone

signLTlg up for employment in:erviews.

signing up tor employment intervietTiS.

6. s:.:-ins or !b-ins.

calls~

oos·,-~
I'_.._
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7. Obstructing halls and door ways.
8. Confrontation-- attempting to have dia!oq with recruiter
to explain Government or C:IA policy.

9.

Actually holding them prisoners.

10. Finally as .in lillll Arbor- blowing up the r~cruiting- of~ice ..

They threatened entrapment -- getting a

femal~

inter-viewe-r into

a closed room with recruiter, tearing clothing messing her hai,.. and
yelling .ra.pe -- This fortunately hasn't happened.

.

.

. l\..1.r;. Osborn addressed the September 1968 Recruiters'

.

Conference where he promised t..llem prompt intelligence so u; not to
walk into a hotbed, a network of field contacts, r.::!liable and quick

commu..n..ications and moral sup_p:)rt but no body guards. '!'he official
policy for recrciters pron1pted by the President and the DCI
, 't'las no

.

.

eyeball to eyeball C:onfrontations with resulting publicity but to ignore
~-

pickets or p!-lotcs of recruiters and to utilize camp,_13 security but

-

leave if that security breaks dov;n. Security wc.s to recom:nend but
ultimate decis!cn to visit a campus remained with recruiter.

Tais prcroptcd one of the fei.'l. purely intelligence gathering
assign_'r!l,.-=::".ts to the field offices.

Restrictions en contacting FBI a.t

local levels Viere dropped; recruiters, field offices cm:l resident agents

were in dir0.:::t cont<lct.
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The field

o.Eiice~ resp:>nd~d

e:-ctrc!:iely well. :rhey used

existing co!'ltact.c; al the various colleges, developad ne\'1 infort::J.a_'lt.s
G:.'ld came up wit.'l information t.'lat woul::l i::dicat:;: that

t::-l~y

atte::ded some

of the dissident meetings. T'ney developed. files on t.'l.e U:."1iversities and

colleqe.s, came to Jr..now all the campus securit:.{

p~ople,

special units

i..'"l. the local and state police as well as ol~er k..11owledgeable peopl~ not

further identified.
Tne field office information cor::1bined with t..hn t.a.'!(e from
P"roject RESISTANCE explained recently b~~, ~n off'icer of S.AD, has

given us the ability to give a.l'l· excellent prediction on t..1.e p:>ssible
dissident 2.ctivity at the various camy.lS&s prior to a recruiter's
visit.
.

not haV'e

b~e:1

deter::ninad in any event.

t.h.ree people cra•uled out of the
.of

a.rty

o:.~

org.?...."'lized group a.'l.d

two cases,. whi~h I

vi~if

b~li~~e.

appareiiUy

o:p~rating

v

could :,

prior plan.:.'1.i.r..g .

v~·l'le:i.

goin~ ·

S:::ccri'i:.i an:i1·acruiters disa::J!"asd
~

~

on. the poss~bility of trouble, one must ll!'lde'rsta:r.:i t':12t t.."te more agqresst•.'e

recruiter

o,':;~~ted

to do his job -- didn't ·want to back do\::n

fror.::~

the creeps,.

and so fo:.·t:·~ and i.t uas his decinion to go or ~a}:~ if off.. V!hen t.us occtu·reci,
......

~-

....

·.. ·~
·~---·

~

L"ldependantly

.P..s Security could only ma.l<e ra:::o!nmendaticn.s against not

to a colla::r= th.ere were a few times

where

These were cases whare two or

woodwo~k

wi.t..~out

..

,

VIe have been able to recon:.mend against a recruiter's
· pu.blicity has occucred on all but one

schedul~d
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would send a man ·t<? stay on the fringe area 7 attempt to s:pot build-

up.'> ar1d advise furthei· action by the recruiter plu..s communicatLrq the
information to H:adquarters. On some situations Headquarrers was
. receiving calls every 30 minutes on the actions a'ld a few times t•Jhe.re.

-

Security decided there. was danger in remaining> t_'Le inforrr.a. tion was
. to Mr. Osborn \7ho then used his

sent up to

influence to· get the recruiter out. Paint and acid \=ias
some cases bomb threats

ma~e

bein~l

thrown L"l.

against the building.

During the September 1969 Recruiters• Conference the quidelh"l.es

became more strict to the :point that there was to 'oe 11no publicity''
connected wit..'l recruiting. This is almost imp:Jssible... Especially in
view"of t.'he fact that the recruiters' not goint;)' to a campus created
publicity. \Ve racornme.nded against going to one ca.m!JU:S ,a.l'ld the
•

recruiter ca:::.celled. his '1:1-ip. T'ne dissidents dicL.'1.1 t believe the scnool
..,.._
officials that the re cruitgr was not on c2.mpus and made a p'llysical search ·

.

~

of the school, intending to throw hi.cl off bodily. Tne result was~ of course .1
publicity. It alsc- caused a flurry of memoranda at Headquarters.
\Vit..'-1 experience we are now avoiding the trouble spots so little .
publicit-y is ;:;-:ing given

r~cruiters

.

unless they happen to be on

camp~

wit..;. ·

Dm.v or GE -:-. ho are the primary targets now. Fortunately the 'black
7

groups ha,r-: r:.ot caused us much trouble. But. in L1e Sup_FOrt lo Recruitme!lt_,
wh~n

when we d-:.1 :::lt 9et publ.iclty is

we are doing i:he best job.

.IUso t•,-e

U3t cruls n::;::r from oth~.r staff people vnmting to-kr!OW the situat~on a.t
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various schools., on b~hnli of their attendin,g the school or of -

interest to
their
.

children~

.

.

Recently DIA., ·who
C...as experienced
.
. some of

our difficulties, wanted a briefing on our methods of operation.
When ~. . .~ Ci'llef, Recruiting Division., recently spo!~g

·to the SAC Conference he str :d that the bearded ones had at least
accomplished or.e good thing.' They had caused Sacurity and Personnel
•
to work I!l()re closely· together than in the history of the .Aqency.
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